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Ed Risse, Ken Robison File
For Vice President Vacancy
By JOHN BENNITT

Ed Risse, West Glacier, and Ken Robison, Great Falls, have
filed for the vacant job of ASMSU vice president, elections
committee chairman Paul Ulrich said at Central Board last
night.
The primary election will be held in the Lodge from 8 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Wednesday. The special election was called to fill
the unexpired term of former vice president Sharon Stanchfield, who was graduated at the end of fall quarter.

CONTINUES TONIGHT—Second performance of
Henrik Ibsen’s play “ Ghosts” will be tonight at
8:15 in the Masquer Theater. Seen here in re
hearsal, the cast includes from left to right: Bill

Kerns, student director from Miles City, Carolyn
Conklin, Missoula, Dean Biesmeyer, Missoula, Don
ald Butler, Missoula, Ed Brodniak, Kalispell, and
Cordelia Brown, Helena.

Cordelia Brown W elcomed
To Masquer Productions
'B y CARL GIDLUND

Freshman Cordelia Brown is a welcome newcomer to Uni
versity dramatics. Her portrayal last night of a widowed
mother was one of the better performances given by a student
in a first attempt at college drama.
Although the initial performance hera of Henrik Ibsen’s
“ Ghosts” played to a half-filled house, the final curtain brought
applause that would have done
justice to a filled auditorium.
After a slow first act, the play
and actors gained momentum and
the audience was caught up in the
gripping theme.
Caroline Conklin ’ as the half-

Rescue Training
To Be Given Soon
To Parachute Club
Members of the Missoula Para
chute Club will receive their first
2-hour block of instruction be
ginning at 7 p.m. Tuesday Jan. 19
in the Lodge.
The course will be taught by a
certified Red Cross instructor and
will enable each member to re
ceive his advanced first aid certi
ficate by the end of Winter Quar
ter. The men will then be able to
participate in para-rescue activi
ties beginning next Fall.
Missoula County Sheriff Wil
liam Walker has pledged support
of his office and State Civil De
fense officials have promised as
sistance in obtaining parachutes
and supplies. Club members,
mainly MSU students, will donate
time to rescue efforts.
The team has been organized
much the same as Forest Service
and Air Force para-rescue teams.
It will parachute men experienced
in timber jumping and first aid
to any person lost or injured in
the forests of Western Montana.
Club members hope to have a
fully trained and equipped res
cue squad for next Autumn’s
hunting season.

sister of Oswald Alving apparently
suffered from first-night jitters.
Her characterization had life only
in the last act. Donald Butler, as
Engstrand, her father, showed oc
casional flashes of acting ability.
He wandered in and out of his
character, striving for—but never
quite achieving—portrayal of the
scheifier who is trying to use his
daughter only for the money her
beauty and body will bring.
Dean Biesmeyer turned in an
adequate performance as the Rev
erend Manders, considering that he
joined the cast only two weeks
ago. He was straining for the dra
matic but nevertheless added to
the play!s realism.
Edward Brodniak has captured
the spirit of a son afflicted by the
sins of his father. Mr. Brodniak,
as Oswald Alving, demonstrates
fine acting ability in a part calling
for an unusual actor, in that he
must move from mood to mood
within short spaces of time.
Cordelia Brown was the play’s
outstanding p e r f o r m e r .
She
showed a remarkable grasp of a
difficult part, calling for a fine
control of facial and vocal expres
sion, and kept well within her
grasp the worried, grieving char
acter of Mrs. Alving, mother of
Oswald.
Staged and directed by senior
drama student Bill K e a r n s ,
“ Ghosts” is a fine first presenta
tion for winter quarter dramatics.
Mr. Kearns’ direction of the play
and his tasteful use of a simple
set ard excellent work from a be
ginner in these phases of produc
tion.

News Names
Compiled from UPI Wires
* Television
columnist M a r i e
Torre, 34, left Hudson County jail
yesterday still determined to with
hold the source of a disputed news
item that put her behind bars for
10 days on a contempt of court
conviction.
Secretary of State John Foster
Dulles yesterday called for “ aus
terity and sacrifice on the part
of all” to meet the challenge of
international communism and to
strengthen the foundations for
world peace.
An eye spasm that has plagued
evangelist Billy Graham appears
to be more an emotional reaction
than an organic disability, accord
ing to his private physician.
Roman Catholic Bishop James
E. Walsh, the last American pre
late of his church in Red China, is
missing somewhere behind the
“ bamboo curtain,” according to re
cent arrivals from Red China.
Mrs. Diana Marion Bromley,
niece of movie horror king Boris
Karloff, failed to appear in court
yesterday on a charge of murder
ing her elder son. Officials said
she is seriously ill in a London
hospital.
Actress Zsa Zsa Gabor has an
nounced that she will marry mil
lionaire Hollywod builder Hal B.
Hayes in about three months.
Norman P. Mason, commissioner
of federal housing, yesterday was
nominated as the new housing and
home finance administrator.
President Eisenhower yesterday
expressed confidence that if in
flation can be controlled, the way
will be paved for a possible tax
cut.
Soviet Deputy Premier Anastas
I. Mikoyan had lunch in Wall
Street yesterday with some of the
American financiers his govern
ment likes to refer to as “ capital
ist war mongers.”
The Rt. Rev. Arthur C. Lichtenbergrer yesterday became the
21st presiding bishop of the Pro
testant Episcopal Church in color
ful ceremonies at Washington Ca
thedral.

The winning candidate will hold
office only until regular elections
are held during spring quarter.
He can be re-elected, however.
Ulrich said the general election
will be held Jan. 28.
Speaking tours to all living
groups and other organizations in
terested were planned for the
candidates by elections committee.
Interested groups should contact
Ulrich.
Judicial Council
In other actions, a joint meeting
with Judicial Council was pro
posed and accepted. The meeting
next week is intended to discuss
the current controversy surround
ing Judicial Council. No mention
of any specific action was made.
Bob
Arras,
Inter-Fraternity
Council president, objected to the
Kaimin’s coverage of living group
news.
Arras, acting at the request of
IFC, said the organization was
concerned with the “ coverage or
lack of coverage” given to campus
fraternities and sororities.
A discussion followed in which
Kaimin editor Ted Hulbert was
asked to explain the Kaimin’s
policy concerning the publication
of social news from Greek living
groups.
Hulbert said IFC had not con
tacted him on this matter. He
pointed out that at intervals a
notice is published in the Kaimin
stating deadline time and other
information concerning publica
tion of social news, and that lack
of social news resulted from lack
of cooperation from living groups.
Following the discussion, Central
Board recommended that IFC
takes its problem to the Kaimin
and Publications Board.
Junior delegate Rich Martin said
that the All-School Variety Show
has been postponed since more
time is needed for preparations.
Feb. 18 has been set at the tenta
tive date for the show, which will
be presented in the University
Theater.
Martin also said that the chapel
committee is sponsoring a dance
in the Cascade Room of the Lodge
Friday from 9 to 12 p.m.

V Press Plans
Books on Insects,
Pioneers, Law
If production and conditions
warrant, the University Press may
start publication of three new
books shortly, according to Jack
Ryan, manager of the University
Press.
In the field of western Amer
icana, John Hakola is general edi
tor of “ Frontier Omnibus,” a col
lection of excerpts from pioneer
dearies, letters and government
reports dealing with incidents in
opening up the western frontier.
Hakola is an MSU graduate in
history and a former historical re
search assistant of the Montana
Historical Society. He is an in
structor of history at the Univer
sity of Wyoming.
James Evenden, a former in
structor in the School of Forestry,
is the author of a book called
“Forest Insects.” The third po
tential for print is written by
James O’Malley Tingle, a former
instructor of the Law School. His
book is entitled “Involuntary Dis
solution of a Corporation at the
Suit of the Stockholder.”

Ten-dollar gift certificates will
be presented to men’s and women’s
living groups with the greatest
participation at the dance. Ad
mission to the dance is 50 cents
per person, Martin said.
Next week’s meeting will in
clude discussion concerning the
appointment of a National Student
Assn. Co-ordinator.
The NSA co-ordinator will work
with the ASMSU vice president.
All students who are interested
in this position should contact
Larry Pettit.

Speaker Thinks
Youths Not Using
Religious Freedom
Young people of America are
not taking advantage of the re
ligious freedom they have, the
Rev. J. P. Sanders of the Chris
tian Church of Anaconda said yes
terday at a University convoca
tion.
The convocation was part of
Religious Emphasis Week.
Following Rev. Sanders, Mrs.
Hazel W. Mori, gave a short lec
ture on the Baha’i World Faith.
The five Religious Emphasis
Week speakers were introduced
by Ed Miller, chairman of the
committee sponsoring the week.
The speakers and their respec
tive religions are: Elder Boyd K.
Packer, Church of Jesus Christ of
the Latter Day Saints* the Right
Rev. Dennis B. Harrington, Roman
Cattiolic; Mrs. Mori, Baha’i World
Faith; the Rev. Sanders, Christian
Church, and the Rev. William J.
Kliber, Methodist.
Today at noon the speakers will
hold informal discussions in Ter
ritorial Room 3 of the Lodge.
The School of Religion will be
host to the public at a reception
honoring the visiting clergy at 4
p.m. today in Simpkins Little
Theatre.
Religious Emphasis Week ends
tonight when the five speakers
meet in a discussion group in
Craig Hall at 7:30 p.m.
Open House will be held in the
School of Religion in the Little
Theater from 9 to 12:30 p.m. Fri
day. Students are invited to dance
to records, read, use the game
room and enjoy refreshments. This
open house is a weekly affair
sponsored by the Campus Reli
gious Council.

Royaleers Officers
Elected Recently
Royaleers, MSU square dance
club, met recently and elected new
officers for the coming year. Of
ficers are: president, John Hub
bard, Great Falls; vice-president,
Ray Keller, Big Fork; treasurer,
Bill Bratten, Virginia City; cor
responding secretary, Jeff Edgmond, Miles City; recording secre
tary, Beth Burbank, Charlo; so
cial chairman, Arlene Walby, Mis
soula. Dr. Agnes Stoodley is facul
ty advisor and Hans Blaszek is the
caller.
Anyone interested in square
dancing is urged to attend the
weekly meeting at 7:30, Tuesday,
in the Cascade Room of the Lodge.
New Royaleer members are voted
in at the end of each quarter.
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Students Can Keep Voice
In Social Standards
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By Dick Bibler

Little Man on Campus

Feb. 4 Program Set
For Kingston Trio
The Kingston Trio will appear
in two shows at the University
Theater Feb. 4, Bud Wallace, asst,
director of student activities, said
today. Performances have been
“scheduled for 7 and 9 p.m.
Jan. 20 had been set perviously, but complications in book ar.rangements and travel schedules
made it impossible.
Missoula is the first stop for
the Trio on a tour of Montana
and Utah. Other stops will in
clude the University of Utah and
Brigham Young University.
Before coming to MSU, the
group will make several appear
ances in the East.
Ticket prices will be announced
at a later date, Wallace said.

No, Mr. Grimes, the Kaimin is not primarily interested in
controversy.
But the events of the last few days concerning Judicial
Council have served their purpose; they have brought before
the student body a realization of some of the injustices in
volved in the present system of handling standards violations.
These are the facts, which the Council members themselves
know to be true:
1. The Council— in at least one instance reported by a woman
tried by the Council— has applied rules to members of the
student body which Council members themselves have failed
to observe.

2. The Council chairman himself favors disbandment of
the Council and questions “ that it ever served a purpose of
any sort at any time.”
3. Student opinion, including that of Mr. Grimes and Mr.
Brooks, is that University students are governed by a medi
eval moral code.
Having established these facts, it is time to find a solution
to the Judicial Council problem. The Kaimin and Mr. Grimes
are in agreement that the Council should be discontinued. Stu
dent opinion on this matter should now be determined, and if
the student body favors disbandment such action should be
taken.
The Council was born out of an administrative-student dis
agreement when a code of liquor regulations was announced
four years ago. Students at that time moved to gain selfcontrol over enforcement of those regulations, and the spoken
(if not written) opinion of the Council since that time has
been to protect students by enforcing the regulations as liberal
ly as possible. Unfortunately, certain injustices such as those
reported this week have gone hand-inrhand with this intention.
The regulations were unrealistic from the beginning, and
the Council cannot in one sense be condemned for trying to
act with liberalism while at the same time professing to follow
the rules. W ith time, less stringent enforcement of the rules
can be achieved.

In the meantime, students—by acting wisely—can disband
the Council, in order to eliminate its undesirable points, and
at the same time continue to play an effective part in decisions
on social standards.
There is now in existence a student-faculty committee on
social standards, a committee which is advisory to the admin
istration. Student action through this committee can achieve
the same ends as student action through Judicial Council,
which itself only makes decisions that can in turn be accepted
or rejected. The Council in reality is only an advisory board
to the administration.
Disbandment of Judicial Council, replaced by student action
through the University social standards committee, will re
lieve the student body of electing Council members who in
turn are obligated to punish violations of the liquor code.
Such disbandment can be accomplished in several ways:
simple resignation of the Council members, repeal of the in
clusion of Judicial Council within the ASMSU Constitution,
or refusal by the Council to act on liquor rule violations
(whereby the Council would in effect die on the vine).
Enforcement of the University liquor regulations would
then become the sole responsibility of the dean of students’
office.
If individuals then considered disciplinary action unjust,
they could appeal to the social standards committee. As it
now exists, the committee includes five faculty members
(among them the dean of students and dean of women) and
four students. The students are the ASMSU president, AWS
president, and two others—one chosen by Central Board and
one by AWS.
Such a course of appeal would insure— as effectively at
least as does Judicial Council— that student opinion could be
exercised in standards cases. If a student’s appeal were
reasonable, the four student members— with one faculty m em 
ber— could bring about a more fair settlement of his case.

Students can hope for an ultimate change in state laws
which would deal with the drinking situation more reason
ably. In Wisconsin, for instance, beer may be sold to 18-yearolds, with 21 still the legal age for consumption of liquor.
In the meantime,' the student body has before it an oppor
tunity to improve the local situation, either through the course
of action outlined here, or a modification of this idea. If stu
dents really want to disband Judicial Council and still main
tain a voice in standards decisions, there’s nothing to stop
them from doing so.

Calling U . . .
_.Bear Paws, Conference Rooml,
Lodge, 4 p.m.
Inter-dorm Council, Committee
Room 3, Lodge, 7:30 p.m.
Inter-fraternity Council will not
meet tonight.
Aqua Maids, new pool, 7 p.m.

Christian Science Organization,
M 103, 7 p.m.
LSA Noon Study Group, Silver
Bow Room, Lodge. Bring lunches.
LSA Study Group, LSA House,
532 University, 9:30 p.m.
Montana Forum, Lodge, Friday
noon. Closed meeting. J-Council
will be discussed.

Class Ads . . .

I TAKE IT

YOU'VB

INSTRUCTION: Certified German In
terpreter and translator offers tutor
ing in German. Call 4-4955 or 6-6025.
__________________________________ 49c
FOR RENT: Upstairs room for one
boy. Two blocks from campus. See
after 5:30 week days. Sat. afternoon
and all day Sun. 645 S. 5th E._____tf
LOST: Black purse at Women’s Cen
ter. Call Lenore Leigh. Brantly
3rd.________________________________ 44c
For your AVON products call 3-3930.
45c

NEVEfc HAP FENCING LE5SON-5?"

M O N TAN A K A IM IN
Established 1898
Ted Hulbert__________________ Editor
Anne Thomas_____ Business Manager
Vera Swanson__________ News Editor
Bob Reagan__________ Sports Editor
Toni Richardson..... Exchange Editor
Zena McGlashan________ Wire Editor
Prof. E. B. Dugan_ ________Adviser
Published every Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday of the school year
by the Associated Students of Montana State University. The School of Journalism
utilizes the Kaimin for practice courses, but assumes no responsibility and exer
cises no control over policy or content. ASMSU publications are responsible to
Publications Board, a committee of Central Board. Represented for national ad
vertising by National Advertising Service, New York, Chicago, Boston, Los
Angeles, San Francisco: Entered as second-class matter at Missoula, Montana,
under the Act of Congress, March 3, 1879. Subscription rate, $3 per year.
Member of Rocky Mountain Intercollegiate Press Assn,
and Montana State Press Assn.
.55
Signed articles on this page do not
necessarily represent the opinions o f
the Montana Kaimin.
A ll.letters should be kept brief, and

should be in the Montana Kaimin office
by 2 p.m. the day preceding publication.
The editor reserves the right to edit all
material submitted for publication.

You A re Always

JAN UARY
SPORTSWEAR
CLEARANCE
Wool, Orion, Fur Blends

SWEATERS
All Wool Skirts
Capri Pants
Bermuda Shorts
Blouses
Jumpers
Separates

W elcom e at the

REDUCED

Use our two drive-in windows and
envelope depository in elevator lobby.

to as much as

20 %
1 £g| g d |

33Vz%

Mjjj-

WESTERN M ONTANA

H O h m in

NATIONAL BANK

Use Your Charge
Account

“Friendly Service Since 1889’
S T O R t

* O R

W O V E N

HERE’S TH E PLACE!
FOR SKIS AND EQUIPMENT

Special!

A & T Skis and Safety
Bindings, Metal Poles „
Reg. 41.95,
Now 34.95
LA D IES’

Sun Valley Ski Pants
All or part wool, reduced for clearance

Hart Metal Skis
W orld’s Finest Metal Skis
67.50 to 79.50

WE REPAIR SKIS
Install .edges, apply plastic bases

Henke Double Ski Boots
33.00
29.95
H ENK E PROS
H ENKE SPEED FITS

55.00
60.00

USE YOUR CREDIT
and
TIME-PAYMENT PLAN

A & T Steel Poles
and Aluminum Poles . . . from 4.50 up

Also, Austrian Poles

—We Rent Boots, Skis, PolesSEE THE FAMOUS

FOR THE RACER
D Y N A M IC S K IS:

24-piece lamination

A & T Long-Thong Binding
15.95

Only Two Pair Left
Reg. 85.00,
123 W . SPRUCE

Now 79.50

Other Safety Binding . . . 5.95 and up!

TH E SPORTSMAN

PHONE 9-7451
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Sophomores Could Be the Answer

Crosby’s G olf Tournament
Attracts 6 ,0 0 0 Applicants

’Tips to Seek Skyline Victory
Against High Scoring Denver
Even though the Skyline conference basketball race is only
two games old for the Grizzlies, Coach Frosty Cox’s charges
already find themselves in the Skyline cellar.
The Grizzlies can rectify this situation by scoring upset
victories over the invading Pioneers of Denver tonight and
the Lobos of New Mexico Saturday night.
Maybe terming a victory over
the inexperienced Lobos an upset
is wrong, but the Grizzlies are
still trying to find the right com
bination.
Hot Shooting Pioneers
The Pioneers last Friday came
up with their hottest shooting in
surprisingly easy 88 to 67 win ov
er Colorado State University to get
off to a winning note in their
conference campaign.
This victory saw the Pioneers’

Snow Weekend
Will Feature
Snow Sculpture
The MSU campus will become a
winter wonderland Snow Week
end, Jan. 31 and Feb. 1, as living
groups carry out the Fantasia
theme in snow sculpture competi
tion.
A traveling trophy will be
awarded for the best sculpture.
The two winning living groups’
names will be engraved on the
trophy.
Disneyland sculptures and fairy
tale characters will carry out the
theme of Fantasia. A frame-work
may be used for the sculptures,
but a limit of five dollars has
been placed on the cost. All
sculptures must be completed by
noon Saturday. Jan. 31. Mem
bers of the art department will
judge the entries.
“ Some sculpture plans are quite
elaborate,” said Margo Groshelle,
contest chairman. Living groups
must notify Miss Groshelle of
sculpture plans before the con
test begins.

Jerry Cole and Jim Peay score a
total of 53 points. Cole, the Pio
neers’ leading scorer last year but
who was shooting a mere 24.3 per
cent pace prior to the CSU game,
hit 11 of his first 13 shots and
went on to score 30 points, the
high njark of his DU career. Peay,
in addition to playing a strong
backboard game, scored 23 points.
Latest figures released by the
Mountain States Athletic Confer
ence has Cole and Peay leading the
individual scoring race. D a n
Balko, Duane Ruegsegger and
Dave Shelby are way down the
list, but one or two good games
will put them in the thick of the
race.
Limited Squad
Coach Frosty Cox plans on using
only players willing to fight ev
ery inch of the way. He is handi
capped by the number of experi
enced men on the squad. It should
be pointed out, however, that in
the BYU game the sophomores hit
17 of 44 field attempts, while the
starters hit only 4 of 32.
Although the Skyline crown is
not out of reach as yet, one more
defeat would just about place the
Grizzlies in the also-ran category.
The crown went to the Cowboys
of Wyoming last year with their
10 wins-4 loss record.
Game time tonight is 8 p.m.
TRUTH WELL OUT
MILAN, Italy, (UPI)—A beg
gar posin’g as a deaf mute was
arrested Tuesday when he be
came involved in a dispute with
a 'streetcar conductor and started
yelling.

CONFERENCE STANDINGS
W
University of Utah ____________ ___ ............... 2
Brigham Young University ________ ________ 1
University of New Mexico _________ _______ _ 1
University of Denver ________ __ ________ 1
University of Wyoming ________ __ ________ 0
Colorado State University ________ ............... 0
Utah State University ....... ..... ......... .............. 0
Montana State University __ ______ ________ 0

L
0
0
0
0
1
1
1
2

We Need Your
Trade-ins

Pet
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000
.000
.000
.000
.000
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Shirley’s, Honored

PEBBLE BEACH, Calif., (UPI)—Bing Crosby said today,
that his national pro-amateur golf clambake, which opens here
Thursday, had attracted 6,000 applications from amateurs all
over the world. “ It’s tough to have to cut 6,000 down to 150
amateurs for this one tournament,” says Bing, who won’t be
playing himself. “But what can I do?”
One thing Bing is doing to help
is not playing himself. He says
he would rather give his place in
the tournament to someone else.
Eligibility Limited
Strict rules are put down for
the entrance of the 15 profes
sionals. For instance, all past
U. S. Open and P.G.A. cham
pions, the top 6 qualifiers from
the last tournament preceding the
Crosby event, and the low 25
scorers from last year, are eligible.
Bing is allowed to invite 25 more
professionals.
But choosing the amateurs was
something else again.
Brother Larry Crosby does the
first screening. Larry goes over

BITS N O O K
• • BASKETBALL . . . The New
Mexico game this Saturday could
go either way. The six top scorers
for coach Sweeney are either
sophomores or transfers. They
are greener than we are . . . Lands
has the height and shooting eye,
he may help out later on in the
season . . . Charlie Hood has the
potential, but Frosty Cox thought
it would be better for him to
play intersquad games for the ex
perience. He will be heard from
next year . . . Dave Shelby, over
a two year period, has hit for 48
of 86 throws. This is 55.8 per
cent. If that is kept up, he’ll
have the best shot percentage in
Grizzly history . . . Utah has a
6’ 9” freshman center named Bill
(The Hill) McGill. He should be
good next year if he doesn’t get
too dizzy . . . Field goal percentage
is low. The Silvertips have only
hit 32 per cent. Standing still
they do better, 72 per cent of the
free throws have been good. A f
ter this weekend, the team will
not play here until Feb. 5.
• • FOOTBALL . . . Renning had
some offers to play pro ball in
Canada. He’s waiting until he is
sure of the extent of his knee in
jury.
• • TRACK . . . a few of the
track men are working out in the
old gym. Coach Harry Adams
has a thin squad again, but is
counting on the quality, not the
quantity.
• ® BASEBALL . . . what’s base
ball?

* !!

the list carefully and cuts it to
500. 1
“ I give the 500 to Bing and then
he starts screening them,” says
Larry. “ He spreads the letters all
over the floor at his home and
looks at every one.
“ Then he has to make the final
decision.”
Forty 1958 Players Dropped
Bing reports that slightly more
than 40 amateurs who competed
last year were dropped from the
list this year.
“ I wrote them all letters ex
plaining the problems involved,”
said Bing. “All except one or two
answered and said they under
stood the situation and thanked
me for having invited them to
play in the past.”
This year’s tournament will be
played over the Cypress Point,
Monterey Country Club and Peb
ble Beach courses so that more
players than ever before could
compete.
But, in the opinion of Bing, the
saturation point has just about
been reached.
HALL IS TOP CANDIDATE
FOR EARL BLAIK’S JOB
WEST POINT, N.Y., (UPI) —
Dale Hall, the hard-hitting half
back whose blocks sprung Glenn
Davis loose for many of “ Mr.
Outside’s” famous long runs, was
solidly on the “ inside” track to
day to become coach of the great
army team left behind by Earl
Blaik.
“I am definitely a candidate
for the job,” said Hall. “ I have
made formal application for the
job and I am proud to say that
the entire coaching staff here is
behind me.”

Male Columnist
Listed in Ladies
6W ho’s W ho’ Book
WASHINGTON— (UPI) — Shir
ley Povich, sports columnist of
the Washington Post and TimesHerald, was listed today in the
first edition of “Who’s Who of
American Women,” just off the
press.
But don’t believe it. Povich is
the proud father of three children.
The award-winning columnist
said the mix-up started last July
when he received a letter contain
ing his listing as it would appear
in the supposedly all-female book.
Povich ignored it, assuming the
publishers would discover their
mistake, “ especially when it clear
ly stated that I am married to a
girl named Ethyl.”
SKI CLASSES CANCELLED
DUE TO iLACK OF SNOW
Physical education ski classes
will not go to the ski area this
Friday due to lack of cooperation
from the weatherman. . . . no
snow! Classes will meet in the
Women’s Center instead at 2 p.m.
dressed for activity on the gym
floori
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Motor Tuneup
Carburetors
Speedometers
Magnetos
Starters
Generators
Ignition

►
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►218 East Main—Phone 4-4716 ^
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JUST AR R IV E D

SM ITH -CORONA—

FREEI

VALENTINES

A $10 all-metal typing stand
with each new portable.

at the
The electric portable is now
reduced to only________

164.50

Associated Students’ Store

plus tax

Slide Rules,
Drafting Supplies,
Notebooks, Books,
Religious Articles

The Office Supply Co.
115 W. Broadway
—Across from Greyhound—

Be sure and see our
complete selection of
Norcross Cards
— of —
Pipes
Cigars &
Notions

Charlie’s Uptown
122 W. Main

Don’t forget there are plenty of Sweet
and Sentimental cards for Mother, Dad,
the family and Sweethearts
2nd Floor —
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Television Studios Are Near Completion

BOB SCHERPENSEEL and Erling Jorgensen, foreground, director of
the radio-television studios, look over the working components of
one of the new RCA vidicon cameras.

THIS IS AN OVERHAUL view of the new studio
as seen from the balcony. Hanging from above is

SCHFRPENSFFL IS SHOWN placing one of the four studio moni
tors into its stand. These monitors were designed for the studio
by Archer Taylor.

Photos and Text
By RICHARD EDGERTON
MSU’s new TV Studios moved
closer to completion this week
with the installation of overhead
and floor lights, and the wiring of
cameras and audio equipment.
The studios will include two
RCA TC-15 vidicon cameras. Plans
call for a third camera chain to
feed film and slide pictures into
the system. Cameras and audio
equipment are being wired. It is
expected that the system will be
ready for testing in mid-February.
The equipment has been avail
able since early 1958. Planning of
the TV installation was begun in
the fall of 1957 under the super
vision of Erling S. Jorgensen, di
rector of the radio-tv studios and
professor of journalism, and Arch
er Taylor, engineering director of
radio-tv and profesor of physics.
Engineers Marvin Hegre and
Robert Scherpensele are working
the hundreds of wiring connec
tions and mounting the compon
ents of the equipment in the con
trol room.
The studios will be as complete
as a commercial studio— equal to
many stations in the Northwest.
They will provide training and ex
perimentation facilities on a closed
circuit basis.
The studios are located in the
Radio-Television Center, former
Women’s Gym.
APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE
FOR FRESHMAN CHAIRMAN
Mortar Board announced yes
terday that application blanks for
chairman of Freshman Orientation
Week are now available at the
Lodge desk. Any interested stu
dent may apply.
Deadline for applications is Jan.
27. Interviews will be held at
a later date.

ENGINEER BOB SCHERPENSEEL appears to be working from both
sides as he matches wires in the control panel. Wiring of the new
TV studios requires soldering of hundreds of such connections.
SURPRISING COUGH
HARLOWTOWN, Mont., (UFI)
—Charles Hallbert, Marine Corps
veteran of World War II, had been
troubled recently with a hacking
cough.
Hallbert attributed the cough to
what he always surmised was a
shrapnel wound he suffered in
fighting on Guam in July 1944.
Today he * coughed up the
trouble—a .31 caliber Japanese
bullet he unknowingly had car
ried in his throat for 14% years.

Save On Drag
Missoula’s Leading
Drug Store
Higgins & Main
Phone 3-3888

DANCE PLANNED BY PEK
AFTER SATURDAY’S GAME
Phi Epsilon Kappa, physical ed
ucation men’s honorary, will spon
sor a dance following the MSUNew Mexico game, Saturday night
at 9:30. The dance will be held in
the Yellowstone Room. Admission
is 50 cents per person and 75 cents
per couple.

Associated
Students'
Store

the lighting grid. Camera’s floor lighting equipment ad monitor boxes are on the main floor.

Traveling Exhibit
AEC Fellowship
For Hygiene Study To Appear Here
A traveling exhibit of the Mon
Offered Graduates
The Atomic Energy Commis
sion is offering fellowships in in
dustrial hygiene with a choice of
study at three universities.
The Oak Ridge Institute of Nu
clear Studies announced that fel
lowships will be open to persons
holding a B.A. degree in physics,
chemistry or engineering. Appli
cants must be under 35 years of
age and citizens of the U.S.
The fellowship gives the student
$2,500 for the academic year plus
additional sums for a wife and
edch dependent child.
Fellowship appointees will study
at Harvard University, the Uni
versity of Cincinnati or the Uni
versity of Pittsburgh.
Additional information may be
obtained from Dr. L. K. Akers,
Industrial
Hygiene
Fellowship
Office, Oak Ridge Institute of Nu
clear Studies, Box 117, Oak Ridge,
Tenn. Applications are due by
Mar. 1.
ROTTEN DEAL
WASHINGTON, (UPI)—Amer
icans are unwittingly consuming
about three million dozen rotten
eggs a year.
This statistic ' comes from the
U. S. Food and Drug Administra
tion, which is trying hard to break
up what one official calls “the
smelliest racket we’ve come across
in a long time.”

On the Line!
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P lenty of Power
FOR

tana Institute of the Arts will be
on display Saturday and Sunday
from 2 to 5 p.m. in Room 403 of
the Fine Arts Bldg.
The exhibit, which has traveled
throughout the state, is composed
of works chosen from the annual
MIA festival held at Helena last
May. The items represent the work
done by MIA members.
James Dew, associate professor
of art, will lead a discussion of the
items on display at 3 p.m. Sun
day. A social hour with refresh
ments will follow the discussion.
The exhibit is open to the public.

MAKE YOUR
CHRISTMAS
DOLLARS

6 0 FURTHER!
Getting a welcome Christmas
check from someone—maybe a
favorite uncle? Don’t let it burn
holes in your pocket. Use it to
improve your financial position.
Here’s a fine opportunity to
open that personal checking ac
count you have been thinking
about. Make sure it’s a ThriftiCheck account— easy to open,
easy to use, and costs so very,
very little. Come and see us
soon—let us tell you about . . .

. . . America’s
most popular
checking
account service
—available in this
area only at. . .

A Growing State

Location Lodge Building
University & Arthur Ave.

The
Montana Power Co.

Open Week Days 8:30 to 5 pm .
Saturday, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Broadcasting MSU Football,
7 years

Southside National
Bank of Missoula
Missoula, Montana
Member of FDIC

